THE STYLE OF NONNOS’ DIONYSIACA
The Rape of Europa (1.45–136) and the Battle at the Hydaspes (22.1–24.143)

Stylistic analysis presented topically in the form of usages and tendencies abstracted from the text of the poet and given in the form of lists of examples, if not statistics, is perhaps the only practical way to describe a poet’s style in detail and in extent while still in a surveyable scope. Nevertheless, a poet’s style is experienced progressively as one reads or hears the work; style must therefore also be studied and analyzed in at least substantial sections of consecutive text, and not only because Nonnos’ style varies considerably. I shall examine the first brief episode in the poem, the Rape of Europa. Like a musical overture, it is a show-piece, a virtuoso performance with which Nonnos evidently wants

*) Earlier versions of this paper were presented at the annual meeting of the Classical Association of the Canadian West in Victoria, B. C. on February 19, 1994 and on the Classical Association of Canada Central Lecture Tour, October 1994.

to get his reader’s attention and pique his interest. One can expect it to be a good example of Nonnos’ artistry, worked with care, and therefore an especially useful passage for my purpose (1.45–136. I shall not comment on 321–351).

One of the most striking features of Nonnos’ style is his fondness for certain ideas, words, or sets of words. Roundness is among his favorites; here Eros encircles Europa with his arms (49 κυκλώσας), the bull Zeus curves his neck downward (51 κυπ-τόν), Boreas bellies out Europa’s robe and whistles at her unripe breasts (70 κόλπωσε, an apt word, indeed a pun – voyeurism is, of course, frequent in Nonnos), and Zeus rounds his back (77 κυλάδες. See also 133 βόστρυχα and κυκλάδες).

In Nonnos nothing is real, everything is copy – if not false, feigned or fake: the throat from which Zeus moos (47 νόθω, cf. 61)

2) M. Whitby (From Moschus to Nonnus: The Evolution of the Nonnian Style, in: Studies in the Dionysiaca of Nonnus, Cambridge Philological Society, suppl. vol. 17 [1994] 99–155) compares short passages of the Dionysiaca with short passages from six Hellenistic and Imperial poets. She uses this passage and Moschus’ Europa (especially 125–130) for her first comparison. She concentrates on what is or is not included (e.g. Europa’s basket is absent from Nonnos), on linguistic novelties (e.g., Moschos’ ἐλαφροῖς εἰσεισκεί and Nonnos’ ἀκροβαθή [65] and βοοστόλος [66]), on Nonnos’ avoidance of prepositions and use of only the commonest particles, and on metrical practices.

3) The most significant work on Nonnos’ style is Margarete Riemschneider’s very original and perceptive essay: Der Stil des Nonnos, in: Aus der byzantinistischen Arbeit der DDR 1, Berliner Byzantinistische Arbeiten 5, Berlin (1957) 46–70. It has not always received the appreciation it deserves; W. Fauth (Eidos Poikilon, Göttingen 1981, 13) cites the dismissive criticisms of Peek and Keydell “obwohl diese Ermittlungen . . . für das Erfassen des Grundcharakters der Dionysiaka durchaus hilfreich sind.” Riemschneider observes that words lose their meaning in Nonnos, that his free word placement is unGreek, that Nonnos is rich in synonyms but poor in concepts, that he has favorite words or ideas (especially the line, movement, illusion and paradox), and that he pays no attention to temporal or spatial reality in his narrative.

4) Riemschneider (above, n. 3) 53 lists the following: ἀγκύλος, καμπύλος, ἐπίκυρτος, σπευριδός, τροχόετς, τροχειδής, τροχαλός, ἐλιξ; ὀλίκος, συλίκος, κύκλος, ἱτυς, ἀντυς, κόνος, σπειρα, σφαῖρα, ἀψίς, ὀμβος, κέντρος, ἀμμα, μήτη, στέμμα; καμπτω, κυκλόω, ἐλίσσω, γυνόω, μιτρόω. J. Winkler (In Pursuit of Nymphs: Comedy and Sex in Nonnus’ “Tales of Dionysos” [Diss., University of Texas at Austin 1974] 177 n.9) counted 265 occurrences of κύκλος and its derivatives. Nonnos is also very fond of ἀντό-compounds (18 in books 7 and 8), but there are none in our passage. Winkler surveys their use in a discussion of spontaneous generation (79–84).

5) Riemschneider (above, n. 3) 57–59 lists: τύπος, εἰκών, μίμημα, ἰνδικόμα, φάσμα, always in association with an adjective meaning ‘counterfeit’ such as νόθος, ψευδόμενος, ἔξοινος, σωμάτως, ἀπατηλός, μιμήλος, ἀντίτυπος, ἀντίτυπος, ἀντιροζός, δόλος or κλεπτόμενος. Riemschneider holds that there is no
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ηπεροπηα ‘deceiver’), Zeus the strange voyager (65 ξεινων), Boreas’ tricky breath (69 δολεις), the Nereid pretending to swim (75 μυθημα). See also νόθον πλόον (97), οὐ ... τύπον εἰκελον (100), ἀήtheta tαύθον (103), ἀπαθήλοος (120) and χευμασι μμηλοιν νόθος κελάρισζεν 'Εννεεύς (124). Triton’s ἀντύπον μέλος (62) is perhaps an ‘accompaniment’ to Zeus’ moos, but the adjective implies imitation, if not deceptive imitation. Then too, the word once meant ‘opposed.’ Is it accompaniment or counterpoint? One is often unsure of such matters in Nonnos.

κερας (‘horn’) is practically a leit-motif of the poem; how pleased Nonnos would be to learn the contemporary slang sense of ‘horny,’ that is, ‘sexually excited or excitable.’ Zeus is high-horned (46) and a horn-bearing sailor (65) who is pointed out by Nereus, mingling wonder with fear (64). κεράσσεις (‘mingling’) has, of course, nothing to do with horns lexically, but given Nonnos’ use of language and the context, the appearance of the word is hardly fortuitous. Europa grasps a horn to steer with (68). Again, whatever can have erotic associations undoubtedly has in Nonnos. See also 121.

Among Nonnos’ most favorite verbs are those for drawing a line (scoring a surface). Zeus’ hoof furrows the water (54 ἐχάροξε), a dolphin cuts the flood (73 ἄνέκοπτε), a fish’s tail scores the surface of the sea (78 κατέγραφεν). See also διεσθεμένον (53,86), τέμνων, -ουσι (93,108,114), χαράσσεται (96), διασχίζει (105), χιζουσι (114), and αὐλαξες and ἐκέμη, which, though not verbs, have the same implication (117). There is perhaps more than a hint of sado-masochism in this fondness for penetration or scoring surfaces, but one need not labor to find perversion in Nonnos. Eros is a drover who lashes Zeus (80 ἐπεμάλτε) with the κέτος, a very prominent term in Nonnos which designates Aphrodite’s charmed girdle, and which is associated with the ἰμάς or lash (24.318, 31.273, 320, 32.5 f.,

implicit valuation in these terms or even difference in meaning; “gemeint ist immer das Doppelgängerwesen.”

6) Nonnos likes to heap these synonyms (μυθηλη δολιου παρήκμαφε όψις όνειρου, 26.7. At 8.32f. five of six consecutive words indicate falseness.)


8) Riemschneider (above, n. 3) 48–54 lists: γράφω, χαράσσω, ἐπιρρήσω, διαξύω, σχίζω, δυχάζω, τέμνω, δαίζω, μερίζω.
33.241). The Latin caestus might well have aided the association in Nonnos’ mind.

The vignette is developed into one grand adynaton; Nonnos is more interested in the possibilities offered by a sea-going bull than in the erotic scene itself, dear as these are to him. After Europa’s lament, Nonnos abruptly interrupts the narrative (137), and the poor girl must wait 200 lines to be undone, and that quickly (344–351). The adynaton allows Nonnos to indulge his predilection for paradox, reversal, oxymoron and the like, some mild, some piquant. Zeus feels the sweet goad (48 γλυκὰν ... μύωπα), and spreads the rounded ridge of his back (51 κυντόν ὑποστορέονθα λοφίν), reversing the erotic associations, for in Greek ἐπιθέωρ ‘mounter’ means male, straining his relaxed back (52 κεχαλασξένα νῶτα τιταίνων). Poseidon marvels at the “waddle-foot voyage” of Zeus (60 πλόον εὐλπισθήν). Since Zeus can hardly be said to be shambling unless he is walking on the water, not swimming in the water, the adjective emphasizes the unreality of the whole scene. Since the adjective is also used of women (LS citing Eup. 161), Nonnos is perhaps also hinting at a reversal of sex roles, with Zeus seductively wiggling his derrière and Europa mounting. Other paradoxical expressions make Zeus a watery wayfarer (76 ὑγρὸς ὀξύς), and there is a watery pasture (83 νυμφὸν ὕγρον). A woman is Zeus’ driver (85 ἤνιοχον), a variation on the metaphor of the boy-charioteer of Anacreon’s heart (Anacr. 360), but here Nonnos is having it both ways, literal – if not quite real – and metaphorical. The sea does not quench his passion (87), for pregnant water gave birth to sea-deep Aphrodite from the heavenly furrow (87 ff.). Here Nonnos confuses water and fire, sea (βάσανος and ὕδωρ), earth (ἀνθρωπος) and heaven (οὐρανης). Both ἄφθονος (89) is a rather neat contrasting imitation of Homer’s πολυφθονος θαλάσσης. Zeus hoofs it over the water so daintily that he does

9) Nonnos’ fondness for whipping crops up in the most unexpected contexts. At 40.437 the sun whips the earth with steam, and at 48.580 the balmy air is lashed by gales of fragrance from flowery meadows.

10) Riemschneider (above, n.3) shrewdly observes that, although Nonnos’ art has been termed antithetical, he does not set different things side by side but unites the mutually exclusive (61–63).


12) Neither does Typhon’s water quench Zeus’ thunderbolt (2.436–507) which is born of the rainy clouds. Nonnos likes to play with the opposition-relation between fire and water. See W. Fauth (above, n. 3) 45–58.
not make a sound (54 f. ἄψωμον) or get Europa wet (57,75). In other, less striking, paradoxes Europa is both sailor and cargo (56,66,89 f.).

An Achaian sailor is introduced to redouble and exaggerate the effect of this unexampled spectacle with his gaga commentary on the seagoing bull. As usual in Nonnos, the speech is addressed to whom it may concern, that is, the reader. The sailor’s disbelieving eyes see an ἀγρονόμος βοῦς (94). He doesn’t want to believe that Zeus has created navigable earth (πλωτήν ... χθόνα, which is presumably implicit in the walkable water he is observing), or that a farmer’s cart will cut a wet furrow (96, a golden line, of which Nonnos is fond; both ὑγρός ... ὀλίκος and ἀλμυρόκτοιο ... ἀμάξῃς ... are paradoxical, as are διεφόν δρόμον [99] and βατὸν πλόδον [109]). Contradictions multiply: οὗ πέλε Νησεύς / βουκόλος, οὗ Πρωτέως ἀρότης, οὗ Γλαυκός ἀλωεύς, / οὗ ἔλος, οὗ λεμόνες ἐν οἶδ- μασιω (110–112) and ἀλλὰ φυτὸν πόντου πέλει βρύα καὶ σπόρος ὕδωρ, / ναυτίλος ἀγρονόμος, πλόδος αὔλακες, ὀλίκας ἔχετη (116–117).

The second list begins with what is hardly a paradox, but that soon changes, and the chiastic alternation of order, between terrene–marine and marine–terrene, artfully adds to the confusion. “Do sex-crazed bulls rape women?” (119). In Greek myth, “of course,” and so the improbable paradoxically becomes straight – if mythic–reality. But for that matter and speaking of water, is seduction by a river more credible (122–4)?

The detail provided by Nonnos, especially in the first 40 lines of the passage, creates the remarkably visual character of the scene, without which the paradoxes would be less striking, if not impossible to achieve. “Literary pictorialism” or “visual immediacy” has lately been discussed by G. Zanker and M. Roberts in the context of ἐνίαγεια and ἐκφρασις. By ἐνίαγεια Dionysius of Halicarnassus means “the stylistic effect in which appeal is made to the senses of the listener and attendant circumstances are described in such a way that the listener will be turned into an eye-witness ... [It] is for the rhetors one of the ‘virtues of ekphrasis ... whereby you can almost see what is being related13.’” “The prime quality of the ekphrasis was ‘vividness’ (enargeia, evidentia), defined in the Rhetorica ad Herennium as ‘when an event is so described in words that the business seems to be enacted and the subject to pass before our eyes’ [Rhet. ad Her. 4.55.68] ... In an ekphrasis the writer

tried to turn his hearers/readers into spectators. Wealth of visual detail is the means by which ἐνάργεια is achieved; Roberts adopts Aquila’s term ‘leptologia’ for “this technique of detailed description,” which features figures of parallelism, homoioteleuton, anaphora, asyndeton, chiasmus (for variation), and a preference for commata (short phrases) over cola.

Nonnos’ ‘Europa’ is a splendid example with an abundance of striking visual detail: Eros encircling Europa’s waist and lifting her up while the bull spreads his back beneath for her to mount (48–53); Europa dry and motionless, but trembling with fear (55–7) while steering with one hand on the bull’s horn (65–7); Boreas billowing her shaking robe and whistling on her unripe breasts (69–71); a Nereid seated on a dolphin, pretending to swim (72–75), and so on. The reader is an eye-witness, but Nonnos also supplies a literal eye-witness who, paradoxically, has trouble believing what he sees and describes so vividly. Verbs of seeing occur in abundance, not surprisingly: ἴδων δὲ μὲν ἡ τάχα φαίνῃς / ἡ Θέτις (57 f. The sailor who sees her does think she is Thetis, 99), ὄπιστης γεγονα (85), εἰσορῶν (90), ὄρθιομοι (93) and παπαίνω (97). ἐπεθυμβεε (60), θεῶμα (64 and 93) and θεομβαλέως (126) also imply seeing.

If the sense of sight is exploited primarily, the senses of hearing and touch are also repeatedly engaged. Braden notices the pun in μύημα . . . μιμήσατο . . . μύουσα17, but the two lines also artfully sound the moos: ἵμερον μύημα νόθω μιμήσατο λοιμῶ καὶ γάλυκν εἰχε μύουσα μετοχιαζων δὲ γυναικά (47–48). Note also alliteration of κ, γ, χ (78), and π, ο (84) and the weaving of sound in 100 f.

Nonnos has been more severely criticized for poor or inconsequential composition than for any other flaw. But he shows considerable compositional skill, at least within the passage or episode. The Achaian sailor who provides such voluble, vivid and literate commentary on the bull-barge is introduced just half way through the passage: lines 45–90a are narrative, lines 90b–136 consist of speeches by the sailor and Europa and brief introductions and conclusions to the speeches. The sailor’s speech is carefully articulated; the introductory words to clauses occur in inverse

15) Roberts (above, n. 14) 41.
16) Roberts (above, n. 14) 40–44. Whitby (above, n. 2) 102 mentions but does not develop the visual quality of Nonnos’ version.
order (μη [95,95b], ἡ ἡκ [97] and ἀλλὰ [99] ↔ ἀλλὰ [118], ἡ ἡκ [118,120] and μη [122]) and frame a central section (104–117) which is in two parts, the first beginning εἰ πέλε Δημήτῃ σταυρη-κόμος (104), the second οὗ πέλε Νησεὺς βουκόλος (110 f.), separated by a brisk “Bull, you’re off course” (110). The second section is artfully composed of a tricoma, οὗ [πέλε] Νησεὺς βουκόλος, οὗ Πρωτεὺς ἄρπης, οὗ Γλαῦκος ἀλωεὺς, in which the homoioteleuta of the first two names and the last noun (–εύς) and of the first noun and the last name (–ος) create the effect of chiasm and closure. Then come a similar pair (οὗ ἔλος, οὗ λευμόνες ἐν οἰδίμαισιν) followed by a longer clause (ἀλλὰ ἄλλα, σοὶ ὁδήγῳ) which together form a tricolon abundans. A second ἀλλὰ introduces a series of contrasts: ἀλλὰ φυτῶν πόντων πέλει βοῦα / καὶ σπόρος ὕδωρ, / ναυτίλος ἀγ- φονόμος, / πλῶδος αὐλακες, / ὀλκάς ἑχτήλη (116–117). The first two pairs are in the order terrene – marine, the next two reverse the order, the last pair revert to the initial order. This set of five contrasting pairs form a specious parallel to the first two sets of three, in which the quintuple οὗ(χ) creates the appearance of pentacolon. One might regard this as fortuitous if not a flaw were it not for Nonnos’ fondness for the false and deceptive. Also, the tetracolon ἦ Θείν / ἦ Γαλάτειαν / ἦ εὐνέτιν ἐννοισιαίον / ἦ λοφή Τρύτωνος ἐφεζομένην Ἀργοδίτην (58 f.) and the tricolon on Poseidon (60), Triton (61–63a), and Nereus (63b–65) early in the scene were of increasing length. Here, as the scene nears its conclusion, the tricoma beginning in 100 and the pentacoma beginning in 116 give the effect, at least, of decreasing length, but the tricolon between them (112–114) is abundans – for variety, one supposes. Another example of careful word placement occurs at 100 which begins [οὗ] βοὶ χερσαύῳ and ends – with isocolon, contrast and chiasm – εἰνάλος βοῦς; the chiasm effectively incorporates the sense of the line – the sea-bull is different from the land-bull.

To the Achaian sailor, travelled, knowledgeable, and with a taste for the novel, Europa plays the expected ingénue. Despite the

18) Roberts (above, n.14) 41 takes the term ‘komma’ (a phrase of two or three words) from Longinus (Rhet. 1.309.20–21 Spengel).
19) φυτῶν πόντων belies the familiar Homeric notion of the barren sea (θαλάσση / ἄτρωγέτη, 112 f.) only to reaffirm it.
20) F. Vian (Nonnos de Panopolis, Les Dionysiaques, Chants I–II, Paris 1976, 15 f.) gives a very different analysis of the composition based on content. Whitby (above, n. 2) 101 contrasts “the careful symmetry of Moschus’ treatment” with the “asymmetry” of Nonnos’ version.
artificiality of the scene – artful beyond the point of unreality – one has developed a certain sympathy for Europa, however hard it is to feel for characters in what seems a baroque painting. Nonnos has carefully included certain features to rouse our emotion: δείματι παλάλουμένη (56: Nonnos can’t resist the opportunity for paradox even here. The trembling girl doesn’t move [ἀστεμφής], and ναυτιλεύτη also implies that she is in control). The sight elicits wonder and fear in the mythical spectators (θαῦμα φόβῳ κεφάλας, 64). Europa is described as τρομέουσα ... πηδάλιον κέφαλα ἔσχε (67f.), but is she really steering or holding on for dear life? Is Europa’s robe shaking (δεδομημένος οὔ / φάρος οὖλον 69f.) before Boreas’ breath bellies it out or only after? Europa tears her hair, foretelling her bullbridal (126f.).

Europa’s naivety defeats our sympathy and turns the scene into melodrama if not comedy. She asks the κωφὸν ὤδωρ and ῥημαίμενος ἀναυδέες to convey her appeal: “ἀμείλιχε, spare a maiden” to the bull, εἴ ὧς εἰσώσουσιν. An excellent plan, if water were not deaf, shores speechless, Zeus pitiless, and bulls uncomprehending. What might have heightened the desperation of Europa’s situation trivializes it. Europa wants her father to know that she has left home – λιπόστατον has at least a suggestion of desertion – seated on a bull, ἀφαρεί καὶ πλωτήρι καὶ, ὡς δοκέω, παρακοίτη (132), a tricolon abundantly interrupted by an indication of quickly vanishing innocence (ὡς δοκέω). She thinks also of mother, but were the curls (βόστουχα) she asks the breezes to convey perhaps suggested by βοῦς? The breezes surely make her think of Boreas whom she considers a possible saviour. It is bad enough that she prefixes ὡς ἡγησασα Ἀττίδα νῦμφην to her request for help but it was δυσίμερος Boreas himself whose breath had bellied out her robe and whistled at her unripe breasts (69–71). Even Europa finally realizes that this is a bad idea. The Europa episode sets the tone for the whole epic with its startling (ab)use of language, its exploitation of paradox, its undercutting of anything serious.

---

21) Whitby (above, n. 2) rightly remarks on “Nonnus’ abandonment of Hellenistic interest in internal psychology” (101). Although Nonnos does give some indication of Europa’s inner feelings, it is only to make clever comic capital of them.

22) In his 1959 edition Keydell reads δεδομημένος. In that case Boreas would be shaking. Keydell also has ὡς ὄγιος ταῦταν at 79.

23) Nonnos finds a rather nasty pleasure in the plight of virgins at risk. See especially the Hamadryads, lost the security of their tree homes (2.92–162). Nonnos’ cleverness and invention does not quite mask his sadistic Schadenfreude. And this is nothing compared to the truly ugly rape of Aura in bk. 48.
Wifstrand noticed that Nonnos’ style was not uniform throughout, that there were stylistic differences between speech and narrative, and between battle narratives and the erotic sections. It is hardly surprising to find differences between a relatively compact erotic showpiece like the Europa episode and the long and somewhat diffuse narrative of the Battle at the Hydaspes (22.1–24.143).

One expects, for example, more Homeric effects, even if the effect is hardly Homeric. “Now the Indians would have bent the neck to Dionysos, but Hera . . .” (22.71 ff.), and “Now the dark Indians would have attacked from ambush, but a Hamadryad . . .” (82 ff. See also 312 ff.). In Homer this formulation occurs later in an episode and more climactically, as when Aphrodite saves Paris, defeated by Menelaus in the duel (II. 3.373 ff.), or when Apollo prevents Patroklos from sacking Troy to cap his áoristéta (II. 16.698 ff.).

Lesser mythological figures do not butt into Homeric warfare, as does the Hamadryad Nymph who, peering over a high branch, hip-deep in leaves, whispers into Dionysos’ ear that she is taking his side, and will plant his vines, and that he had better not cross the river because the Indians are waiting in ambush (22.90 ff.). The treatment is, moreover, quite unHomeric.

24) Above, n. 1, 140 f. Whitby (above, n. 2) 107 cites Alan Cameron to the contrary. To give one example, participles are approximately as frequent as other verb forms in the narrative passages, 1.45–92 and 5.287–315, but other verb forms are four to six times as frequent in the speeches, 1.93–124 and 5.337–365.
She begins with a formal and alliterative Ἀμπελόεις Δίωνυσος, φυτη-
κόμε κοίμανε κατιτόν (90) and a compliment (91). Then tells what
she is not and does not, two clauses of 2 1/2 and 3 1/2 feet, then
two more of 4 and 8 feet, the pairs separated by a line (93) which
acknowledges that hers is a false thyrsos. She then goes on to say
what she is and will do, in five segments 8+, 7+, 8, 6 and 18 feet in
length, with variation on τεόν, ὑμετέροις and οοί. The five segments
are chiastically constructed as follows: main clause – subordinate
clause; subordinate clause – main clause; main clause – subordinate
clause; in the fourth segment ἀντὶ δὲ Δημωδής has at least the
effect of a subordinate clause before the ‘main clause’ ὁμοφρονέω
Διονύσῳ; and finally main clause – two subordinate clauses of
increasing length which give the effect of a coda. This first part of
her speech is framed by the compliment to Dionysos for the grace
of the grape and to Zeus for the fruitful rain (χάρων is used both
times, 91 and 101). Parallelism, isocolon and homoioteleuton in-
form her twofold appeal which follows: δός μοι σείο πέτιλα . . . δός
μοι σείο κόρυμβα . . . (104 f.) Finally she gives her confidential
warning: note that she calls Dionysos ‘friend’ (φίλος) and ends
with a conspiratorial shushing (Ολυσ’ ἤρ’ ἡμείων, 112). The second
part of her speech (106–113) is divided into two four-line periods,
both articulated by the sequence ἀλλά . . . μή . . . μή. One can ad-
mire the ‘Midsummer Night’s Dream’ charm of the scene, but it is
wholly unlike Homeric narrative. That the Hamadryad departs
in the form of a bird ὃς πτερόν ἃ νόμιμα (115, cf. Od. 7.36) calls
attention to the contrast with Homer if anything.

Nonnos had Dionysos arm himself for battle earlier, like any
Homeric warrior. Or rather, unlike any Homeric warrior, since
Dionysos affected purple buskins, furry fawnskin, thyrsos, and
horn of wine, in preference to shield, sword, helmet, etc.
(14.230–246). Here the armed warrior is described in more familiar
fashion (146–158), but the passage is primarily a formal and visual
showpiece.

---

25) H. Bogner (Gnomon 7 [1931] 183) correctly observes that Nonnos is
unHomeric, but I would credit Nonnos with more purpose: “Zweifellos ist die
Weltanschauung des Nonnos unhomerisch, überhaupt un griechisch; das mußte
sich bei seiner Homerbenutzung bemerkbar machen und ist für sein Wesen höchst
aufschlußreich, aber es ist ein unbewußter Vorgang, keine bewußte Tat.”
There is word play involving both sound and sense in the first four verbs (καρφύσετο, κομίζων, κηρύσσων, ἄμαρυσσεται); also in the sequence τύπον, ἀντώπιον, μέτωπα, (κροτάφοιοι); τρυφαλειής (‘helmet’, 150) recalls τουρή (one of a number of words for wealth: ἀργυροκούσι, ὄλβος, ὄφρεφενεσ, ὄλβον); notice also (σελάγιζεν) σέλας Σέληνη. The passage features σ and ξ (γ, χ, ξ) sounds. Verbs meaning ‘flash’ and verbs which mean ‘brandish’ or ‘shoot’ gradually coalesce in the passage: καρφύσετο ‘equip, make crested,’ ἄμαρυσσεται ‘sparkle; shoot forth,’ ἣστραφη ‘hurl lighting; flash’ with βολαῖς ‘stroke; ray,’ σείον ‘shake,’ μαρμαραγή ‘flashing’ with σελάγιζεν ‘shine, flash,’ στιλβούσαν ‘glisten,’ τινάξασι ‘shake,’ ἐλάμπετο ‘shine’ with μάμαμας ‘sparkling’ and αἰγή ‘gleam,’ and σέλας ‘blaze; lightning’ with ἄκοντίζουσα ‘hurl (spear); shoot forth (rays).’ The flash and brandishing of the weapons turns into the hurling of weapons.

Not to omit the obvious, the description is brilliantly colored gold, red, rosy, yellow, red, silver and snow-white. Finally, there is a degree of conceptual symmetry (five rings):

147 τύπον Γλαύκωιο — 158 ἱσον ... Σέληνη
148 ἑν ὁδαγός — 156 πάτριον
149 ὄλβος — 156 ὄλβον
151 σείον — 154 τινάξασι
151 μέτωπα — 154 κροτάφοιοι

Military tactics and technology are conspicuously absent from the Iliad. Nonnos brings the tortoise on stage – a μυμλήν χελώνη, of course – not to use it tactically, but to exploit it poetically (182–186).

26) Roberts (above, n. 14) 55: “The art of the poet was akin to that of the jeweler – to manipulate brilliant pieces ... and to throw them into relief by effects of contrast and juxtaposition.”
In four consecutive lines one observes the tortoise taking shape:

\[ \text{ἐγχεὶ μὲν στατὸν ἐγχος ἔφειδε, κεκλιμένη δὲ ἀσπίς ἐν προθέλμυνος ἀμοιβαδίς ἀσπίδι гείτων στεινομένη, καὶ ἔνευε λόφῳ λόφος, ἀγριφανῆς δὲ ἀνδρός ἀνήρ ἔφαυεν ἕγειρομένης δὲ κοινῆς ῥπεῖοις ἐνύψεωι ἐλευκαίνοντο μαχηταί.} \]

Homer's effects come more thickly at the center of the book. \( \text{ἐνθα τίνα πρῶτον, τίνα δ' ὑστατον ο"Aiδι πέμπων (187) is a composite of Homeric ἐνθα τίνα πρῶτον, τίνα δ' ὑστατον ἕξενάριξην, -ει, -ας (Il. 5.703; 11.299; 16.692) and } \) and \( \text{ο"Aiδι προιάσεων, -ει, -ειν (Il. 1.3; 6.487; 11.55). Wounds are located as in Homer above the nipple (191), in the neck (192), in the navel (193). A hand is cut off (196 ff.) as in Il. 5.82 (ἀματόεωσα δὲ χεῖρ πεδίῳ πέσε), but here the severed hand takes on a life of its own: ἣ δὲ πεσοῦσα / αἵμοβαρής ἠσπαρέω ἔπο χθονός ἀλλομένης χείρ (197 ff.), like Philomela's severed tongue in Ovid's Met. 6.557–60.}

The need to provide victims and interestingly varied deaths for heroic battle places great demands on the ingenuity and narrative skill of the epic poet. Homer is not above simply listing victims by name as an appendage to a more interesting casualty (Il. 16.415 ff.). Nonnos resorts to τὸν μὲν, τὸν δὲ, ἄλλον, ἄλλον (191–206); οἱ μὲν, ὁς δὲ, ἄλλος, ἄλλος, ὁς δὲ, ὁς δὲ, ἄλλον, ἄλλον (234–246); τοὺς μὲν, τοὺς δὲ, τοὺς δὲ, ὁ μὲν, ὁ δὲ (263–269), always with a degree of patterning. \( \text{Aiakos' thigh is grazed by an arrow} \)

27) Roberts (above, n. 14) 46 ff.: “The principle of variation is applicable at every level of composition, from the word or group of words to the arrangement of a larger unit of composition ... In practice, special attention is paid in the grammatical and rhetorical tradition to 'small-scale' variation and word choice within enumerative or synonymic sequences.” Nonnos takes his inspiration from Il. 13.130–133, but as usual, creates something quite original.

28) Wifstrand (above, n. 1) 138 notes the infrequency of enjambment in Nonnos.

29) Wifstrand (above, n. 1) 152 f.
turned aside by Athena (287 ff., cf. ll. 4.134 ff.) A nameless Indian carries what is familiar to readers as Ajax’ seven bull’s-hides shield (305 Ἰνδικόν ἐπιταβόειον ἔχουν σάκος, εἰκόνα πύργου, cf. ll. 7.219 and 222 φέρων σάκος ἥτυε πύργον ... σάκος αἴόλον ἐπιταβόειον). An Indian struck by Erechtheus does a somersault (313 ff., cf. ll. 16.745–750). As Patroklos slew thrice nine men (τοῖς δ’ ἐννέα φώτας ἐπεφην, ll. 16.785), Oiagros fires nine arrows and kills one warrior with each (ἐννέα δ’ ἀνδρας ἐπεφην, 325). Homer does not stop to name Patroklos’ victims or describe their deaths; Nonnos has arrows splitting a forehead (ὅ μὲν), cutting a hairy breast (ὅς δὲ), hitting flank (ἄλλος), or belly (ἐπέφος), side (ὅς δὲ) or foot (ὅς δὲ), once again creating a sort of pattern, and moving steadily down from head to foot, as Ovid had done in his description of Hunger, for example (Met. 8.80–808)30. Perhaps Nonnos’ knowledge of anatomy failed him. At any rate, we don’t learn where the last three arrows hit. The book ends as it began – after the preliminaries – with a peeping Naiad (82–117 and 390–401).

Nonnos often uses a motif to give unity to a passage or section of narrative. In this instance the motif is liquid which first appears in the favorable and fruitful form of the Dionysiac miracle of flowing wine and dripping honey (22.16–27), but soon turns sinister as life-giving rain turns to deathly gore (esp.22.253–275). The paradoxical union of life and death in liquid takes its most emphatic form at 22.276–283, in which the paradox is stated and restated six times running, with homoioteleuton, chiasm, isocolon, etc.31:

1. (Ὕὲ Διός) ξείδωρε ↔ μιαφώνε (- καὶ γὰρ ἀνάσσεις)
2. ὠμβροῦ καρποτόκιον ↔ (καὶ) αἵμαλέον νυφετοῦ, –
3. ὠμβρψ μὲν γονόςσαι ὀλὴν ἐδίνης ἀληθὴν Ἐλλάδος, ↔ Ἰνδίφην δὲ κατέκλυσας αἰώλακα λύθρωφ,
4. ὁ πρὶν ἀμαλλοφόρος ↔ θανατηφόρος
5. ἀγρονόμοις μὲν σὸς νιφετὸς στάχνιν εὑρε, ↔ σὺ δὲ στρατὸν ἐθρίσας Ἦνδων ἄνεφας ἀμώων μετὰ λήμνων.
6. (ἀμφότεροι δὲ) ἐξ Διὸς ὀμβρον ἀγείς, ↔ ἐξ Ἁρεος αἰματι νίφεις.

Similar kinds of organizing and patterning are seen in both the ‘Europa’ and the ‘Battle at the Hydaspes’. Pet words are less evident in the longer passage. Word play, paradox, and visual effects occur in both. Homeric formulations and verbal variation are more prominent in the battle scene. The stylistic display in the longer passage is, of course, less dense. I should say that Nonnos’ style is as consistent as that of Homer. But of no other ancient poet can it be so truly said that the style is the poetry.
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